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"It U the strangest, mdet mao 
«àlng I ewer knewl I déni tei 
.■périmions, but I ca*H help 
that—”

Ethel left tbe 
ling her brows In a thoughtful frr 
gawd into the depths el her an
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“SPEi me cup.I
“What has happened? ’ I 

glancing up from the money artio 
Times at my daughter’s pretty 
(gpe. “Netting uncanny, I he] 

a, haven’t discovered teat a *( 
Included among the fixtures of 
house?*

ThU new house, The Codon 
pretty old-fashioned riverside ril 
Richmond and Now, which I h 
furnished, es a summer residence 
which we had only jute removed.

Let me state, in parenthesis, b 
introducing myself to the read» 
John Dyeart, am a widower with 
the blue-eyed, fab haired young 
,at opposite to me at the break 
that bright June morning: and tl 

" been for many years the manege 
established Life Insurance Camp

LACROSSE SHOES. ■ %
s

THE LATEST ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.

s *

AT mill prices.
Bonier» Mtîtmi Oontcmplating BolldlM.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
Direct Importers, 101 Yonge street,

WTO.TUESDAY
I

CANADA LIFE Walter’s Tin Shingles & Siding Plates
Tin P^^Zitoria? lthas broS^usoforêver mîf^- 

inga in Canada can attest wit it |nt0 R shape readymachinery we rapidly and cnenpij y the reech o( every

-jgfAÏSSAÏ&iMffHBril. BOWPUiti CD., fie.

Before

'I I

ASSURANCE CO. 1 city.
“What is the mystery?” I r 

Ethel did not reply.
She earns ont of her brown i 

looked at me Impressively.
“It really is a mystery, pap 

more I think of it the more pus 
“I am in the dark at present 

If may be,” I reminded hen 
“Something teat happened 

You know that adjoining m’ 
there ie a Urge, date oloset, W1 
med M ft box or etoreroom.

“I bad forgotten the foot, 
take your word for it. Well, 

“Well, last night I was test! 
mss Bome hours before 1 c 
When .that I did se, I b*. 
dream about that closet. It 
a» I lay In bed I heard a neise 
some one were knocking atthi 
child’s voice, broken by sobs, 
ously, ‘Let me out. let me out 
that I got out of bed and open 
and there, crouching all in a I 
the wall, was n little boy; a 
littis fellow of fix o^teven^

Established 18é7.
I52

I

CUTLERY CHEDDAR CHEESE,
A single company, the Canada Life, has 

a larger amount of policies in force than 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than all the 
American companies, the policies of tbe 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736,

More than one-sixth of the new busi
ness effected in 1884, or $4,160,700, was 
taken by the .Canada Life, whose premiums 
were $866,707 and death claims $243,162.

Extracts from article on Life Assurance
Toronto Stock ExefcnngO—Sales June IS, ' (n J{ontreal Gazette qf May 8,1886. 246 

MORNING BOARD.

£itJIVOBY^HANDUM ^ ^ English Stilton Cheese.
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,TABLE

AND
BESEEM

New Goods Just to Hand. 
Plated Ware.

I KM;
TParmesan Cheese

Gorgonzola Che
( h

1
. I

Groyere Cheese.
Fresh Cream Cheese.

Dutch Pineapple Cheese,
Edam Cheese,

' wild wi$h fright.
W°“lndlo,ltWss a dreatef 
“If that b ati, Ethel—”

“But it b not," she interpsras.-Ttis..
I sat up In bed, and looked 
Closet dker, slmert expecting

the muffled knocking and the 
As I lbtened, it grew Muter 
and at length ceased nltogethi 
summoned ooutage to get out, 
«pen the door. There wa. n 
turt in the place. Wash not 
■he concluded. “What can 1 

I glanced at her with a 
refolded the paper «d rose f 

“It rnnswr. my dear, that ] 
mare last night. Let me re 
lor the future not to eat 
dinner,”

“No. papa,” tee fnterru- . .t^atSkTaJlhewdl 

jas plainly as I ever heard a
1U“Why didn’t yon call ing 

“I was afraid to stir till tl 
«eased; but til ever hear it 
let you know at on—

“Be sure yen do. 
you come Into the garden,
throwing open the fronoho
morn in fl! sir will blow sll

Parson’s Stilton Cheese.
Reeeor’e Canadian Stilton Choooo 

Canadian and American Factory Cheeee.

A Full Supply of the above in 
Stock.

69 £ 64 King St. Kout, I or onto. i X
Notice is hereby given that

lilt GEORGE McMTRRICH, BSQ,.
Itol of the city of Toronto, has beenappolnted 
182 agent of the above Company for the said city

1 « Toronto °“ wd ‘T McHenry,
Manager

1911
?

612 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest Stock of

Ladies* 6 Children’s Underolothing
IN THE WEST BUD. ALSO 88

FANCY C0008 IN GREAT VARIETY.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
309 YONGE STREET.

my blended teas

sàss^fSSî
Green fcCo/s, Belfast. .

FULTON, mums S CO.,MONEY TO LOAN -Y mug Street Wert. Mtl
■

HEAR1 HEAR!
A. MACDONALD’S,

V
willing todoeo would

Now, then, why do not the Chinese go?■■■’ __ because they I approached reaauy oy  --------------- I under fire at Ridgeway the story of June I rd- 10SL 10^______:------------- ■—
le*7 7 Lricl Were in the been favorably mentioned ; train railway 2, 1866, would read differently from what # an„ Prodnc. *,rk«u by Telegrapb.

NEW York, June.

We take -- . . Were in the I been tavoramy menwuucw ,----------- --
Methodist,1 Presbyterian, Baptist, and I ^^"^ns'wite ab2a Wburba^train, “in wnriusion the source of MiUtiaman, j dlfn‘" ‘^ds ”lTT9-Î6& Orleans 10^11-lte.

SSSS-S.<»*«. gays.’gjSL.fWifti m.n-ss-jatsaiS j&fasraawœïïss
k,,thad„i=y a. *“•**““£*.°™.rLSh..7.fri.âjü.“u“i«-,b.iïï;-sV;!-”™rri"s.J% eollapse utterly. This clerica supp f I buildings being erected in the by the maligners of Col. Williams. Sac I wjjeatand Western *tn 5doubto extra 1 fm mtwre of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Chinese immigration bbmed upon hnmbng n8*Tbuugttobewondered M feather and whites^d aocuseJ 1 do-^-i0to, rI, flour eeîl on coSSSion forcoli of on
Tr.btto be exploded. The time ha, I ^.a<^n^neve, aboald be put there, and „d Generri Middleton have been wntten I JMOto $5 dornmeal SïïgtaaU eecurttiee dealt in on the

•nd °g . . t no Other spot offers the same inducement by members of a certain corp*J°th“ yj/ I Steady; yelloww^tem goahwfc; 1 Toronto, Montreal, New York

eowerlul opposition of Methodbt and Pres- I ^ -t tbe ejty council do not take pear if CeL Williams b maligll ^ny I lower, later ruSed strong spd sdvanoedic^ ) Alsoekson
• Derian church councils. Sir John ^ I active step, in the Tà _Uiü.iam.. « h». «.? Sy WffSM Chicago Board OÎ Trade

«ou settle the Chinese question the right rtmA Ifthey hav. tee gr „n tL proprietor of te. Worid. NoJ Gr^n and Pro vision».
-»v. But he dare not because they forbid. I at heart ana wners ^expended in * -------- -- -------------------------- I Ihlte fF$oS red, June t«o te «K.^
They ore all powerful In thb matter “d I the wegt end in a respeotabfoclaas of brick The Tewn en Fire. I ^«"iu^m&^wwdt^wo^» 78c to 76c!
be dare not move a step against them. boild{ngB »nd a population flock in that _A few days since a lady walked up I to ;ai r*etoH^?lDt|îîJaw
However, election time, may oome>nd Lotid add .«taringm augmenting the yongeltreet_ crying in her hand a m, - Barley^ mritdnU. trifle

then it may be seen whether home rights f^/^^rUaTni building, beingfo
are to be disregarded. thb part of the oity, only a few years shape. lor whicn^s^ Pcing the south 603,000 bush, future,JlOJOO bush, swt, N».

77am^rw^r^^r ^ rheUoen^ro^tha cUy”^ it J^^^.^’teriooTolT.e^

reoentiv a paper was read, describing the Let a putiie meeting be Çallf ri; once a» one P ^ ^ to aet the town on Immtifte®fsl

te$Wl
Lho had Sn previously lodged only ta plan of getting new parhatnen^butidmgs. ^ AmUqoUj Drtak. ««1« A nTfr-KT fir PO
the station houses, leaving the latter to be --------------------- ---------------- It b a common belief that wine was the I ]Bt^ 6 AV^flm^aid m^Sderate ’demanZ Q’^,1^ V IN W wW«J

used only for the safe keeping of offenders. Sunday 8tree‘.®*1^ ... only inebriating liquor known to anti- ^oleum united closed Mo. crude in bris, R^state „d Insurance Brek«s,
Applicant, for lodging, were required to EdUor World: I read wttbp-a.u^ht. ^ ^ mUtake. Tacitus men- «cte V^r^ned^ Valuators, Arbitrator and Fmancial
atjolv to the nearest police station for card, morning, your article on Sunday .tree { le M he „ common I ’qhietand easy, stole 141c foJ^SiâgF . bought,8 «Id and exchanged
Smtion, and suS: applicants a. were ce. and fnliy endorse you, new. 'g£ZLm .I hb time. By - fc^SSSH?Cl

intoxicated or noisy were detained at It appears to me to be amost ontrageou* E ^ftn§ ukewiae> whose country was Cut meaWrm^^ rib^U^^c ^ ^ OFFICE*^!» gA east, Toronto, Ont.
police headquarters. Lodgers were re- Lhing, that, becao» of the sickly «enti- . .... OT,ne middles Arm. l^_g ^ ^ CMrMMSsM solTcTted. ------

- and 10 o'olookwhen mentalityofthefew ^ me.« of it was mnployed a. a substitute for win. gte* &&M Hor,„ AVn
locked. Each lodger "Ir^Jn, against Ale was common in the middle agm, and am, and un- X^Wo«*«TÏi&

hath and a I 8 Sunday «me may lay that Tery good beer is made by the usual pro- I ch<^^_ The wheat market waaveryn^ous J j\ ™1TKRIoN RESTAURANT
ehamppo belore gomg iu um, ww Lther» are oosiuuw..-. K““.TI!'"r«Tr!. v.rv ®e“ ot brewing a»d malting in the interior I ^-day.^fluctuatoig^ragflly^wi^^ * 80me- iWTOB VAULT3.
nbhed with a comfortable nightshirt to | suburbs. I grant that, *b»re yy The favorite drink of our T better than *^arla5n_J an/nricee nemos Leader Lane and King street, I "

H hb -l-tem wm. -Hronh^m.” «Fde^S^EE

they were bundled into a steamer boUer at P ™,r> lacking mean» of gettmg to wor ^P^^ apon whose oapad- Bp^0td\mag“^o^in Aorthw^on piïte stoct^smokers’ eundries.
a pressure of sixty pounds, where they I aaoh church—go to none. I ‘bink l a me were greatest. Even I Recount of heavy rams Mdflwds. but subse-
Temained for two hours, and were then | ,afe in amertingthat {o.r «dent spiritTwhioh is generaUy supposed quently roied ww.ker"a^am. dec)|

dried out At 6 o’clock ta wtater^d kept fr^ohuro^y ^ j |o^amod^ndbooveryjobaiir^ Itvg^mtlma^ ^‘w^a^ A RrarmTO.
earUer in summer the lodgers were called, be ■ God send to many from »’^‘^dJ“by the Arabians in SeSI There appeared to be very Uttte HAND9QMKLY REFirTED.
■nd were required to do a certain amount I n willing and able to . ^nI®' the middle age», and in likelihood may I wtien °the '‘shorts" attempted to j _ .npointed bar iVnorthenTpart d
ofwmk tatee woodymd before breakfatt. A. to the horses, horseflesh b too ** ’atiu remoter oriçn. The wbhjery Uttte shorL *- ggJOTSSS» aJ cigam. rfEard

* ’ -£ '■X ™SÏ^£s
perieno. of .U year, had establbhed the by liveryttable^keepe». Sicily at \h« ^weiS^ FHSSB Sn*^

f«t that a vast majority of the poor men | £d for \ llTery he can ride or drive any- t®e^*J1 “^J^clent times as’ to have a ^Ita^atang.ot S°471o?jSne 47c ' DtoU^Room. ® SSf'totoprep^ri toriv!
who came asking for food and shelter were I whare and everywhere on Sunday, but a “n, appropriated to It; Bacchus ^7ic, closed 47ic; July *6ic lf> 4^ fuU Ito^is flmn U £° S^S clocSt Lunch at aU
worthy of being encouraged and helped- publio Uvery.uch asthe IniM. l,mpa^on §ll«ns »,.« househoM Onto qtiet and e^y early,.but ring S^^EnngeanpUmT-^^

rw-w - »*t,-b.'a7s-SSS ^sjaarssS’ï'jreas •coming footsore and weary they had ao- middle class people would be enabled | m°*t p ,11 heard of the I raUiedP7io to 10c. and closed steady; cash
cepted in quiet gratitude the bath and ““ta to «me" of the aristocratic JVm^auion wines, and of I 0-?$ O
olean bed; they had performed their work churches and so mix wite the wines of Cyprus and Shiraz. Indeed I qiogcâ Armer; cash 86.60 July 06.65 to

XT.te April 30, 1885, 12o,084 lodgings on Sunday a week or so since. V\ hy not ^ *toT#r they may have been in the I feipte-Flour ll.OOTbria, wheat 69.MM bush.,
and 257,940 meals had been given, arrest the rich for working their coachmen The effect of forbidding the use corn 1,930,000 bush., oats 157,000
‘hit. to not more than two or on Sunday ? There is too mqoh mawkish hia |0lbwer. by Mohamet, 30^ bu|h barley^MO busfo ^mpmento
w . nuline aentiment on these matters, and the baneful introduction of the use I huah oata 108,000 buah., rye 6000
three cases had it been necessary to f^eaLmpting to rule the many. Are =»"e^he>the east Itb to be hoped tusf? bïriey’îOmueT*™ , _ * ... 
bring lodger, before the court, for refusing we living in the lark age. ? If not then "^forbidding of the use of wine and Afternoon board-WW steady, to higher, 
to work, for destroying the tool, or for let n. hale light and progre.s, an^le^the may no» be followed by ^ffiSKSonta-. June
assaulting employes. The cost of operating papers, the major y .. Î uv *he a like evil, 1̂ l5.—ITLoatlng cargoes — Wheat steady
the establbhment is not far from $10,000 a ple^fortee'people, see that we have A Boom In Plctnre Framing. Bt°e^y°maito"quie^°Ma?kLaîe^heat and j. J. JAMESON. Proprietor,
year, which is reduced by a profit oi [ight 'and progress, each as befits the —R. J. Licence, 31 AdeUide street west, maize rtttoer easier. KngltihasAjFret^ w-nogéMI MM*. wnnmMV. 
between $3,000 and $4,000 from the present age and wants of the people. c»Us speoial attention to hU faoitities for counu-y Kolga1.7s, Nci îte 9d bothîd JXictly fTRST CLASA American plan.JL,.,» i««. ms-Hs ■.»»,_?»■ “ij,,„tr,æ i52sr»flfste ssta-jisivT:described the Friendly Inn of that city, „T have never «Id a remedy that has mats, etc. The public oati rely “P" \°.. J Paris-Wheat and flour quiçt^Farmers do* ^Siclerto^-------------------------------------
modelled after the Boston institution, riven such entire satisfaction as Burdock Gaining from him aU the latest^and be Uvcrieg past weex-8S,C00to40W0qtS. --------- frUHcHÉB moviS

which made an annua! profi: from its flood Btatan, ; I «U *J?3L WOOD MANTLES 1
woodyard over aU expenses of about $e00. (J.irviD) druggist, Acton. tinlehed by competent h^°|^”er°'iaement: (n WUUU IVIMIw I r £ EBRO, Propriétés.

OY EH MANTLES
'roSir-S."  ̂ B Erwussü^»
Col. Williams in The World to-day. Canadian harness company, 104 Front r~ W? O JSgSL^fSSta?£S5 &SS

I am led to ask why an effort is being ao ™et eaat| opposite bay market. The V w L4 Em t* ÿim f* | !Lr^L,"^f Mr. W Griefeaon, lateOffl^n
persistently made to deprive Col. Williams oniy firm who guarantee their work. I 1 Kim Cm ■■ ■ ifew Sergeant Rwal Honw^èng^e^^ (
and the Midland of their post of honor ta can buy a aet of harness for S8 andjfp. _------------- ■ ^?£5|1Ie8N eBClAt til request of many P^romi

asBiï iarsaKsS!, “ — naraar;ag^
sawsi-Ê’^sE mssasats ta- —
same spirit of exultation over brother . Pwith itg j0ag train of distressing symp- .. „ .

,^.rf I. ^KINGSBURY, M €nr MTsfl JAMES H. SAMO, | —
Increased and increasing purchasing power u ,t other times denied to An extravagant broker says: Lve got to bun 103 CECTJKOa ST. Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimate» 188 YONGE STREET. M
of the metal, have resulted in a widespread j the Midlanders their share share of glory tu o Worlds, one for my wife and the house TELEPHONE ml 
detention of prioee. and % consequent ,or their brilliant charge ntBateohe? Sir,the undone to read on the ears.

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place to go for your
SUMMER SUITS.

Prices to suit the times.

COX & CO. 1THE PRICE OF BREAD
4 Will Not be Raised

gRTSfiWgftftSg
mere the heueSt «
THE OLD PRICES,

■STOCK BROKERS,
»

(

THE CEHUIHE PIAHO, from your brain.
Ethel complied, and for 

heard no more of the enbjw 
Some days passed away, 

«o feel quite at home in oar 
A more delightful eurnmi 

The Cedars could hardly 
with its cool, dusky rooms, 
sunlight was excluded by 
follsge outside; tte trelllsed 
grown with weepers, and tl 
shaded by the rare old osd 
gave »e pteeeWs name.

Our friends soon disoovei 
ioee and toek care that t 
stagnate- tor want of sec: 
open house; lswn-tennls, 

’ and boating exemstons wet 
the day. It wae glorione ei 
the day, warm and gold 
starlit and itfll.

One night, having imp.
{SWTiK^S
and at intervals I glsno« 
paper across the moonlit 1 
shadows of the cedars 
motionless. Now and the 
moth would flatter in and 
shaded lamp; now end the 
under the eaves uttered 
ehirp. For all other sign 
life I might have been thi 
all the sleeping world.

I had finished my tes 
closing my writing-oaee, ' 
harried movement to ti 
Ethel V Footstep» deeoo 
and the next miment 

and Ethel a
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HARRY WEBB S^S^^-SrÆ»rlAnni vycdd,

447 YONGE STREET.
Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily ^dtog^neeumgmoreto^h^oto

to all parte of the City.________

V ;
m

Hudson’s Bsy Stock bought tat cash 
mE1b^.q5SwtiY0Si teaek mou»

-VOSBSS STREET.

or on

\ i

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.
Exchange * Stock Brok

v 36 instead of tw msto

J. B. ARMSTRONG, I
âeïïSSSüF •’

T0BiF&M?.B£HS’ Sfeffi
and kind. StoT with which the croee^caleriaJuwBave

SSPtESg^HShîirchiX» and dealers wtthing to obtain toe

*• WM

Twenty years experience In the most fash
ffiit •‘IsMsa
lorontoa 775 YoMS» street.
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oeived between 7 
the doors were 
was required to take e C. J. DIAMOND,

Executrix. 36 _
warm bath and a _

before going to bed, and was fur- I Jhe» are ohurnhee-end ohapela near the AND

.T
and com-

zt. McConnell & co.s
13» ST and $• Sherbourne St.

where yon can purchase

Best Scranton Deal at SB per ton,

$>g£Meo Hay, Groin. Potatoes, etc., at 
M0ATCS1pH0NE NO. 622.

H. K. HUGHES. opened,t dreeeing-gown, wn
lamp In her hand.

There was a look on he 
me start up and exclaim: 
matter? Whit hes hap; 

She set down the lamp

doorThe Capte of Batoehe>VEX IK HOOK. white

4ma5£bttol

i®Ssa ■gsnsya'BSS
sources.

4*. mm

ti me.
“I have heard It again 

laying her hand on my v 
“Yon have heard—wt 
“The nolise in the box 
L stared at her a mot 

ment, and then bslf smi!
“Oh, U that it?” I exi 

of relief. "Yon have be 
it seems,"

“IHavenot been asleep
“The «unde have kept 
are loader than the fin 
seems to be robbing ai 
heart would break, 
hear it.”

“ Have yon looked 
impressed in spite of n 
ner.

“No, I dared-not to-l 
of seeing—eomethlng,” 
a ,hiver.

“Come, we must get 
thi» mystery,” I said ot 
op the lsmp I led the i 
room.

As the door of the mj 
level with the wall and 
did not perceive it til 
out. I listened with j 
but heard not the fain! 
waiting s moment, t| 
looked in, holding the 
corner was lighted. I 
eleee, airlw plaoe, the 
immediately below ti 
sloping at an acute an 
glanoe showed me taw 
tag tat a broken ohd 
empty boxes. I

lightly ehroggingn 
the door. ,

“Your glfoet is ‘vox 
It seems,” I remarsed 
think, Ethel, yon maj 

Ethel held up hat h 
• eilenoe. .

» “Hark,” tee wM
again! But Ms dyind 

I complied half in 
ment, but within anq 
wss profoundly atiu. 

“There—it hie

:nil gone away.
ÿ.10X1, 30 O

READY OR TBE 93rd.J.T.CULVERWELL
18 TORONTO STREET,

real estate broker,
Genrori ^SSTseftl

asaggarg^Bg

x -

The Toronto Bbws Company,
« YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

Wholesale Agents. _______________to.
fl-eonox xeinx

9» FRONT STREET EAST,

ssiSr!>”iS&,P
giïsSxMta

BATOCHE! i

s
à
iICE COMPANY.ket.|g the Best ^farg<Mg .nd York streets, Toronto,Corner

DAVIS BROS., Pare Spring Water Ice. No germe of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office. Gueen City Lusurance 

Building». *4 Church f»t.
Telephone No. 217.__________

I-- -

130 Yonge Street. 246-1 :
. -iS

FURNITURE. Finn I FLOUR 11
>m

AU the beet Canadian and 
American Brands far FamUV 
and Baker & use. Sole oagent for > »
PiUsburv £Co.,of BinneapoU*. 
andE. W. B. Snider of Ht. Jacobs.

WINTER RATES. aHim and Gold.
Robert Giffin, an eminent English writer> 

has an article to the Contemporary Review, 
on the rise in the value of gold. The 
ailver dollar, measured by marketable 
commodities other than gold, has the same 
value now that it had ten veare ago. Gold 
has risen, so that the proper way of ex
pressing the truth is to say that the gold 
dollar is worth 117 cents, while the ailver 
dollar remains at par.

The efforts made both in Europe and in 
the United States to maintain gold aa the
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